Objectives: The purpose of this study was to examine metabolic effects of soldier performance on a simulated road march, comparing two functionally equivalent military ensembles (FEMES) with changing gradation of marching, and to create prediction equations addressing workload with different loads and treadmill grades. Methods: Fourteen male military subjects were tested while wearing two different FEMEs on a graded (0%, 5%. or 10%), 3.5 miles/h. road march for 30 minutes. Data collected included oxygen uptake (VO ). carbon dioxide output, ventilation, respiratory exchange ratio, and heart rate (HR). Results: No significant differences were found between the two FEMEs in each graded condition. Combining ensemble data, significant differences occurred in all conditions, comparing all grades. A 10% graded road march (3.5 miles/h. ~27-kg load) represented 61% to 90% of maximal values. . Conclusions: Three factors, namely, elevation grade, equipment weight (load), and overall subject physical abilities, were significant for overall metabolic demand during a simulated graded road march and might affect field performance.
Introduction
T echnological advances have led to improvements in soldiers" personal body armor (lethality and protection), resulting in potential weight overload. As equipment v^-eight increases, so does the subsequent soldier physiological demand,' Soldiers* increasing load, the emergence of advanced equipment, and the interest in soldier physical performance provided a foundation for seeking to better understand how soldiers can optimize their abilities to carry out tbeir missions, protect themselves, and perform physically.
Historically, several estimations of tbe acceptable soldier load have been documented. In the book The Soldier's Load and the Mobility oJ a Nation, General S.L,A. Marshall^ stated. "We are still troubled by commanders who do not fear overloading tbe infantry soldier with arms" (p 8), German research referenced therein stated. The carrying of sixty pounds (27.3 kg) into a prolonged engagement would result ultimately in physical breakdown and further 48 lbs (21.8 kg) per man were the absolute limit under the stress and fatigue of the combat field" (p 49).
•U,S, Militajy Academy, West Point, NY 10996, Marshall concluded that the optimal approach load should be no more than one-third of the soldier's body mass (BM) and that the maximal combat load should be no more than four-fifths of the optimal approach load. Marshall calculated that the average soldier weighed 153 pounds (69.5 kg) and thus the optimal approach load would be 51 pounds (23.2 kg) and the maximal combat load would be 40,8 pounds (18.5 kg).^ Knapik et al.r eported that each 1 kg added to the foot (foot wear) increased energy expenditure 7% to 10% and that each 1 kg added to the thigh increased energy expenditure 4%. Quesada et al.* reported that, for each 15% body weight load increment, a proportional increase in metabolic cost of approximately 5% to 6% was incurred.
In the past 30 years in the United States. BM has increased.T herefore, the historic one-third rule would allow for an increase in load carriage weight. Related to the military population. Sharp et al.^ reported that in 1978 male and female recruits entering the U,S. Army had BMs of 155.5 pounds (70.7 kg) and 130 pounds (59.1 kg), respectively. In 1998. however, a similar cohort of recruits demonstrated that the BMs of male and female recruits had increased to 173.6 pounds (78,9 kg) and 137,7 pounds (62.6 kg), respectively, in ^0 years . Although the 1998 recruits tended to have more BM and greater percentage of body fat, they also had greater aerobic capacity, muscular strength, and fat-free mass, compared with the 1978 group. It is not known whether the latter three physiological factors offset the detrimental impact of the former (both greater BM and percentage of body fat).
Data from a U.S. service academy (2000-2005 fitness testing data) indicated that the average service academy male and female cadet weighed 180 pounds (81.8 kg) aud 140 pounds (63.6 kg), respectively. Allowing for calculations based on the historical data of Marshall.^ theoretically the average male and female cadets would have optimal approach loads of 60 pounds (27.3 kg) and 46.7 pounds (21,2 kg) and maximal combat loads of 48 pounds (21,8 kg) and 37,3 pounds (17.0 kg), respectively. Witb these increased "theoretical soldier loads." what would be the attending physiological demands necessitated by the load, particularly in a forced graded road march scenario with modem, but heavier, equipment?
Modem body armor with the attending supporting gear (onboard computer, global positioning system, and hydration system) weighs 40 to 45 pounds (18.2-20,5 kg), to which would be added a weapon, pack, and/or additional equipment. Witb this up-to-date protection and lethality, is today's approach load in excess of 60 pounds (27.3 kg) becoming the "acceptable weight?" A recently deployed brigade commander reported that total loads of 90 to 110 pounds (40.9-50 kg) per soldier were normal and loads as great as 130 pounds (59.1 kg) were not uncommon in some situations (K. Stramara. personal communication). These loads were absolute weights not standardized to BM. However, the relationship between soldier load and subsequent metabolic physiological performance is critical. Quesada et al.** investigated soldier load [percentage of BM| and physiological demand [percentage of maxima! oxygen uptake [VOal). After 40 minutes of road marching at 0%, 15%. and 30% of BM, subjects reached 30%. 36%. and 41% of maximal VO^. respectively. Kiiapik et al." examined heavy loads during a 20-km foot march and detennined that, as load increased, pace decreased. Heart rate (HR) was used to determine physiological demand.
With the increase in soldier BM and the development of heavier equipment, a natural condition exists in which a soldier can carry heavier loads because of the contribution of greater bone and muscle mass. However, the metabolic costs of the increased soldier load remain an important component in overall mission success. Examination of the totality of HR response, oxygen consumption, and percentage grade with the newly fabricated land warfare system [LWS) military ensemble is limited. The purpose of this investigation was to examine the metabolic effects of soldier performance on a simulated road march while wearing two functionally equivalent military ensembles (FEMEs). with changing gradation of marching. A second goal was to create two prediction equations that accurately modeled VO^ and HR responses attributable lo the influence of different loads and treadmill grades.
Methods
Subjects were 14 male military personnel (11 academy cadets. two military officers, and one Department of Defense civilian) of diverse body size and aerobic fitness (Table I) . Subjects were volunteers, relatively fit, free of any medications, and selected via word of mouth, and all provided written informed consent. Experimental design protocol and volunteer agreement affidavits were approved by the institution's internal review board and ethics committee.
The subjects were tested during a 10-day period under similar conditions. Subjects wore two different FEMEs [Table II ) while undergoing a simulated graded road march. All tests were separated by at least a 48-hour period: the subjects' strenuous activity was curtailed during the testing period. The FEMEs, weighing ^60 pounds [27.3 kg) each were counterbalanced in exposure order for the simulated graded road mareh.
Subjects wearing two FEME systems were tested during two simulated road marches on a treadmill [Kistler Instruments. Winterthur. Switzerland), at 6.0 kni/h [3.5 mlles/h). with grades of 0% (10 minutes). 5% (10 minutes), and 10% [10 minutes), for a total duration of 30 minutes. Data collection for each FEME trial included breathing through a Hans Rudolph valve [Hans Rudolph Inc.. Kansas City, Missouri) connected to a Universal Ventilation Meter turbine transducer to measure ventilation (VE) (Vacumed. Ventura. California) and use of AEI model S-3A oxygen and model CD 3A carbon dioxide analyzers (Applied Electrochemistry International, Naperville. Illinois) to measure VO2 and carbon dioxide output (VCO2). respectively. HR was measured with a Polar monitor {Polar USA, Lake Success, New York). A calculated respiratory exchange ratio (RER) and the subject's rating of perceived exertion (RPE) (Borg^ RPE 6-20 scale) were recorded during all bouts of activity. All data were continuously monitored and, at the end of each minute during the 30-minute, simulated road-marching bout, the respective values were recorded. Treadmill speed was calibrated according to the manufacturer's instructions, and metabolic calculations involved the use of the Turbofit software program (Vacumed).
Maximal aerobic work output/capacity was assessed during the final days of data collection. Subjects conducted the experimental protocol wearing gym shorts, shirt, and running shoes. Using an incremental graded protocol maximal VO2 was determined by using the same metabolic monitoring system as used during the road march data collection period. After a 10-minute warm-up period, subjects initially ran at either 11.7 or 13.3 km/h (7 or 8 miles/h, respectively), at 0% grade. Grade was increased 2% every 2 minutes until the subject was unable to continue. Maximal aerobic capacity was attained when any three ofthe following four criteria were reached: a RER greater than 1.1. achievement of an age-predicted maximal HR (220 -age, in years], a plateauing of VO2 with increasing work, or a subject-reported RPE of 19 to 20.
Body density was assessed before each maximal aerobic capacity test, using air displacement plethysmography [Bod Pod; Life Measurements, Concord, California). Raw body volume and BM were measured until two measurements were in agreement, and values were then used to determine body density. By using a modified Brozek prediction equation [percentage of body fat = [4.57/body density -4.142) • 100] for diverse indi\1duals provided by the plethysmograph software company, percentage of body fat was determined. By using a two-compartment model, fat-free mass and fat mass were calculated from ihe ascertained body fat percentage.
Statistical analysis involved the use of basic descriptive statistics, correlations, multiple regressions, analysis of covariance [ANCOVA), and repeated-measures analysis of variance [ANOVA). with StatSoft [Tulsa, Oklahoma) and SAS (Cary, North Carolina) software. For all analyses, statistical significance was set at p < 0,05. Initial analysis included two scenarios comparing the two FEMEs: a two [ensemble type) by three [treadmill grade, 0. 5%. and 10%) repeated-measures ANOVA was performed for each of the dependent variables (VO,^, VCO^, VE, HR. and RER). Specifically for VO2 and VCO^^-results were expressed in milliliter per kilogram of subject BM per minute. The second analysis included expressing VO^ in milliliter per kilogram of subject BM raised to the 2/3 power per minute. This normaiizxd the data for each individual and elucidated a possible physiological difference between the FEMEs. This resulted in an analysis of the interaction of both ensemble type and treadmill grade. A subsequent analysis was performed by combining the ensemble types and examining the influence of grade on VO^ (milliliter per kilogram per minute and milliliter per kilograml^^^l per minute).
To clarify and to describe current load carriage metabolic demands in a number of scenarios involving various load and grade parameters, mean descriptive data for the dependent variables were presented for each treadmill grade and load [percentage of BM) was divided into tertiles. Data were expressed as both mean raw metabolic cost values and as percentages of the subject's maximal capacity. Two comparison studies were included in the analysis, to clarify load carriage metabolic demands. A repeated-measures ANOVA was performed to examine effects of subject load [percentage of BM, factored into tertiles) and treadmill grade on VO2 and HR. To conclude statistical analysis, the effects of both load and treadmill grade on metabolic demands were analyzed through ANCOVA. During the ANCOVA, we modeled two relationships (VO. and HR), using treadmill grade as a categorical predictor variable [0%. 5%, or 10%) and load as a continuous predictor variable [percentage of BM). Using the coefficients attained in the ANCOVA, two equations were created, illustrating the impact of both subject load and treadmill grade on two important metabolic factors, namely, VO^ and HR response.
Results
Concerning VO^, VCO2. VE, HR, and RER, no significant differences were found between the two FEME systems during the simulated graded road march in any ANOVA. Data in Figure 1 indicated VO2 values (in milliliter per kilogram of subject BM per minute) attained during the 9th to lOth minute of each 10-minute stage [three graded stages, 30 minutes total). Significant differences [p < 0.05) were observed in all conditions (VO^, VCO2, VE, HR, and RER) when comparing simulated road march graded stages [0%, 5%, and 10% grade). Concerning VO[ Fig. 1 ), a subject sample size of 676 subjects would be required to find the observed differences between the two FEMEs statistically significant. Furthermore, an a priori power analysis using the observed variability in the data suggested that 1,400 subjects would be needed in a future study to have power of 0.8. Significance between grades was observed (p < 0.00001). with no siffnilicant difference observed between the two FEME systems (p = 0.86).
In past research, work demands as a function of percentage of maximal VO^ were reported.'°" Table III displays (Fig.  3) illustrating the greatest variance. HR did not reveal the same relationship, because the interaction effect was not significant (p = 0.85) at 10% grade.
An ANCOVA examining treadmill grade (0%. 5%. or 10%) and load (percentage of BM) as predictor variables for VO2 and HR response was conducted. Results revealed that both grade and load were highly significant (p < 0.0001). and the overall model fit was good, with an adjusted /? value of 0.89 related to VO;;. Concerning HR response, both factors were highly significant (grade, p < O.OOOI; load, p < 0.0007). and the model fit was good, with an adjusted R^ value of 0,82. Simplified field equations for military members derived from the ANCOVA revealed that grade was the most potent variable in our study related to both VO2 and HR response while walking at 3. 
Discussion
No significant difference was observed with regard to VO.,. VCO2. VE. HR, and RER data in comparisons of the two FEME systems during the simulated graded road march. The finding of no significant difference between the two systems in the graded road march (Figs. 1 and 2) is not surprising, because the two FEME systems were similar in overall weight (-27.3 kg: 60 pounds). Furthermore, the small difference in weight between the two systems related to a weight difference of 3.1% of mean BM. Our data indicated that the subtle load differences between systems did not significant]y affect VOy. because 676 subjects would be required to find the currently observed VO2 differences between the two FEMEs significant.
With no significant difierences between the two FEMEs. combining the data and examining the effects the graded road march had on a variety of physiologica] conditions became informative to the study. The attending physiological demands [VO2) based on the grade changes were significant [p < 0.05) at each grade (0%. 5%. and 10%) (Figs. 1 and 2) , The significant increases in the physiological demands because of the treadmill grade changes were expected. Others reported increases in energy costs attributable to grade;'^'^ however, recent studies conducted with current body armor, load, grade, and complete metabolic parameters were lacking in the literature. Concerning two relevant metabolic parameters, VO2 and HR. two FEMEs. one current (LWS) and one past [personnel armor system. ground troops [PASGT] ). yielded an overall oxygen demand of 37 mL/kg per minute (3.3 L per minute) and a HR of 169 beats per minute at a 10% treadmill grade. These values represented 70% and 90% of maximal values, respectively.
Because the VO2 demand when expressed per kilogram of BM is a significant demand (70% of maximal values). Table III illustrates the true physiological demands of all dependent variables in the various scenarios. Tbe mean values labeled as percentage of maximal capacity are informative and somewhat significant in magnitude. In the current study with load constant at 31% of BM. we found that, for each 1% increase in grade, there was an attending VO2 increase of -2.0 mL/kg per minute. Conversely. we could determine that, when grade was constant at 0%. there was an attending VO2 inerease of -0.2 mL/kg per minute for each 1% inerease in load. The most notable point regarding these proportional work outputs is the overall metabolic demand of -37 mL/kg per minute for VO2 attributable to the influence of both grade and load. This total metabolic demand per work output, whether induced via grade or load, cannot be overlooked.
Predictive metabolic equations exist and assist in examining work output. American College of Sports Medicine Guidelines for Exercise Testing and Prescription'^ stated that, at 5% and 10% grade increases, the attending physiological demand increased -64% and -131%. respectively, compared with level-grade walking. Pandolf et al."^ created an equation to predict the energy cost of load carriage tbat factored in BM. load mass, terrain factor, velocity, and grade. Using the Pandolf equation, energy costs attributable to grade in this study were predicted to increase --70% and -140% for 5% and 10% grades, respectively, compared with level-grade walking. The actual data for the current study indicated that, as grade increased, the attending metabolic demands increased signilicantJy (5% grade, 51%; 10% grade. 116%), compared with our baseline value (0% grade).
The increases in metabolic effects attributable to grade increases were lower in the current study, compared with the two predictive equations, which might be attributable to the subjects" aerobic capacity. Subjects displayed a mean maximal VOŵ ork output of 52.8 mL/kg per minute, which is above the 90th percentile of data gathered for men in the 20-to 29-year-old age category at (he Institute for Aerobics Research.'^ The greater maximal aerobic ability might have provided a metabolic advantage to the subjects encountering the graded treadmill energy expenditure demands, thus allowing the subjects to work more efficiently.
The concept of 'working more efficiently" is apparent in Table  III with respect to exhibiting a higher maximal VOo capacity. The tertile 3 BM group carried the greatest amount of load (38.4% of BM). but they were the lightest, leanest, and fittest of the three tertile groups (74,8 kg. 10.1% body fat: maximal VO^. 56.3 mL/kg per minute). The tertile 1 BM group carried the lightest amount of weight (25.2% of BM) but were the heaviest, fattest, and least-flt group (110,9 kg. 14.9% body fat; maximal VO2. 48.7 mL/kg per minute). Of note was the high VO^ and moderate body fat of this latter group. The subjects were large in body size but somewhat lean and fairly aerobically fit. These data reinforce the physiological performance principle that, if one has large or normal body size, then it is imperative to have low to moderate body fat and relatively high VO^. because the demands of even minimal road marching (5% grade. 25% of BM load) would elicit significant proportions of one's maximal values (>50% of maximal VO2 and >71% of maximal HR).
Tbe VO2 values attained (37 mL/kg per minute) at 10% grade with a load calculated at only 35% of lean BM (LBM) are 43% higher (compared to 50% LBM. 0% grade) and 21% greater in magnitude than those found in previous work (M.D. Beekley et al.. unpublished data) when subjects were walking on level grade (0% grade) but carrying 50 to 70% of LBM and marching at similar speeds (6 km/h). The data revealed that tbe impact of the graded road march (10%) with 35% of LBM on an individual's metabolic effects (VO2 and HR) was greater than that of the subject's load alone (70% of LBM). The influence of grade on work output can be explained by the fact that, when one encounters a grade, there is a negative horizontal force relative to the surface, resulting from the force of gravity. This resultant force leads to an increase in the total potential energy of the system.'' In graded walking, there is an increase in concentric muscle actions to propel the center of mass in an upward fashion, A decrease in work output is observed in a negative-grade walking motion.'^ Figure 3 perhaps illustrates a "compounded" impact on VO2 attributable to the 10% treadmill grade and load, whereas the VO2 of a load at 5% grade is more linear. The compounded impact on VO^ once 10% grades are reached is supported by the ANOVA interaction of grade and load (tertiles and percentages of BM). which revealed a significant probability [p = 0.006). These observations are preliminary, and further studies Miiitaiy Medicine. Vol. 172. June 2007 examining various loads and grades [>10%) are necessary to examine these apparent compounded trends.
To clarify overall work output, metabolic demands were reported as a percentage of maximal work output (Table III) , with two comparison studies included. It has been suggested that work rates in excess of 50% of maximal VO2 should be avoided, to prevent undue fatigue."* Astrand'" and Levine et al." reported that, during exercise and load caniage, individuals selfpace at a work rate of 30 to 40% of maximal VO2. Recently, Quesada et al.-* repori;ed that marching with 0%. 15%. and 30% of BM elicited responses of 30%. 36%. and 41% of maximal VO2. respectively. Beekley et al.'^ reported that constant-rate simulated road marching carrying loads of 25,7%. 43%, and 60% of BM produced metabolic demands of 38%. 49%. and 58% of maximal VOj. respectively. Mean values in the current study for the three tertiles indicated that executing a 10% graded foot march at 6.0 km/h (3.5 miles/h) wearing ^27 kg of equipment (31% of BM. 35% of LBM) represented a work output of -70% of maximal VO2. 61%of maximal VCO2. 61%of maximal VE. 87% of maximal RER. and 90% of maximal HR, Previous data (M.D, Beekley et al., unpublished data) and the current study indicated that simulated road marching at 0% grade with 60% of BM or 10% grade with 31% of BM produced an effort greater than the fatigue level of 50% of maximal VO2 proposed by Astrand.'"
The reason fatigue was avoided although work bouts of >50% of maximal aerobic ability were accomplished in both studies could be attributable to the short 15-minute to 30-minute (current) duration or the highly competitive nature of our subjects, who displayed intense desire to "complete the mission." Subjects could sustain efforts for these short periods, but whether these efforts could be sustained for longer periods is not known. Although the subjects in this study were able to complete the most demanding task (10% grade for 10 minutes, during the 20th to 30th minutes), most subjects (>70%) were observed exhibiting "near-fatigue" behavior (87% of maximal RER, 90% of maximal HR. and high RPEs). The majority of subjects appeared unlikely to continue much longer at the current treadmill demands. Ratings of subjects' reported RPE revealed a mean value of 15.4 . with values of >16 during 25% of the exposures. It has been theorized that a military population may underestimate ratings of effort if the belief is held that the responses reflect mentaJ or physical prowess (Quesada et al.'*). Given that our subjeets were well above previously reported levels of fatigue (70% of maximal VO2 versus 50% of maximal VO2) and all subjects were highly motivated and extremely competitive, sustainability of the workload demands for a longer period appeared problematic.
Additionally, results from the ANCOVA yielded some simple useful "military field equations" concerning VO2 and HR re- The 27.3-kg (60-pound) load used in the current study is an important threshold for the military design community, unpublished data received from LWS preliminary field tests indicated that the overall system weight was too heavy to carry (J. Kmeger, unpublished data). The current study indicated that, when similarly dated functional components were placed in the older FEME (PASGT}. the attending weight also increased substantially. Perhaps, then, this new weight of approximately 27.3 kg (60 pounds) for enhanced sunivability and lethality has beeome the standard in the field. Because current field reports indicate that soldiers are carrying 40 to 60 kg (88-132 pounds) of gear (-45-68% of BM for our population) and traversing various terrains, future research should examine specific equipment (i.e., LWS). grade changes, time to all-out fatigue, and subsequent physiological demands in both laboratory and field scenarios. These research findings may provide valuable insight for military battle planners.
Reflecting on the historic guidelines described by MarshalP (combat loads of 21.8 kg. 48 pounds}, the wearing of 27.3 kg (60 pounds) of "regular baseline equipment" should draw the attention of equipment designers and military planners. The lessening of soldier load now seems to be the goal of many commanders in planning military missions. The use of vehicles, small tactical devices ("gators"), and other pieces of equipment continue to decrease the actual amount that soldiers carry in a military theater.
Another important point found in the current study involved subject comfort and the fit of the LWS, A majority (71%) of the subjects reported that the weight of the LWS seemed to be centered more "inlemally or closer to the body," and felt "better to wear" during road marching, compared with the older FEME. Harman et al.^' reported that an internal framed backpack used with its belt produced the greatest load carriage economy, because it tended to keep the pack closer to the soldier's center of mass.
Finally, repeated heavy road march training can take its toll on the subject over time, producing various injuries.^''^^ This study demonstrated that the physiological demands of a simulated 10% road march were somewhat severe (70% of maximal VO2, 61% of maxima] VE. 87% of maximal RER, and 90% of maximal HR). One approach in an attempt to buffer the severe physiological demands of heavy graded road marching is to increase a soldier's physiological upper limits. Higher physiological values can be attained through various nonimpact and impact activities, wearing both military and nonmilitary gear.
Conclusions
No significant difference existed between two FEMEs with regard to work output of VO2. VCO2. VE. RER. or HR during a 30-minute simulated foot mareh on a treadmill with grades increasing from 0% to 10%, Overall metabolic demand for a 10% grade at 3.5 miles/h with 27 kg of equipment (31% of BM, 35% of LBM) created rather significant responses of 61% to 90% of maximal values. With soldier load being held constant at 31% of BM. for each 1% increase in grade, there was an attending VOj increase of -2.0 mL/kg per minute. Simple prediction equations for field use from this study revealed that both VO2 and HR Military Medicine. Vol. 172, June 2007 could be accurately predicted. The influences of three factors (elevation, equipment weight, and overall subject physical abilities} were significant for overall metabolic demand during a simulated road march and may affect field road/ruek march performance.
We provide three recommendations for discussion and future work. (1) Current field reports indicate that soldiers are carrying in excess of -88 pounds of gear (-45% of BM for our population). Both the carrying of heavier weight and the increase in grade demands should be examined in both road march and other relevant military settings, (2} Current 10% grade road march metabolic demands while wearing both the newly created LWS and the past PASGT are physiologically demanding (>70% of maximal VO2 values and 90% of maximal HR values). Therefore, military physical fitness training should incorporate both regular physical training attire and full military attire in all events, with the desired outcome being to create as physiologically fit a soldier as possible. (3) Increased physical performance of military personnel, development of nanotechnology to lessen the load carried, and development of specialized load-carrying equipment (e.g., all-terrain vehicles or carts) should be aggressively investigated.
